Despite the resolving power of DNA markers, pelagic and migratory marine ¢sh species generally show very little geographical population structuring. In mackerel (Scomber scombrus L.) population di¡erentiation has been detected only at a transatlantic scale. By applying two regions in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) (D-loop and cytochrome b (cytb)) in combination with genealogical and frequency-based statistical approaches, our data suggest population di¡erentiation among eastern Atlantic spawning stocks. In contrast, and indicative of homing behaviour, no genetic structuring was observed among shoals of individuals outside the spawning season. Among spawning stocks, mtDNA D-loop sequences detected di¡erentiation within the eastern Atlantic, while the cytb gene detected transatlantic di¡erentiation. The impact of recurrent events (e.g. gene £ow restricted by isolation by distance) and historic events (e.g. population range expansions) among spawning stocks was investigated applying a nested cladistic analysis of geographical distribution of cytb haplotype lineages. In the eastern Atlantic, historical population range expansion, presumably in connection with recolonization of northern areas after the last glaciation, is suggested to be the main factor determining mtDNA lineage distribution. This was supported by estimates of mtDNA nucleotide diversity, where the highest diversity was observed for the stock spawning in the Bay of Biscay, for which the size estimate is only 15% of the largest stock (Celtic Sea). In addition to revealing population di¡erentiation, our data demonstrate the importance of sampling strategy and the power of applying statistical methods addressing both ongoing and historical population processes.
INTRODUCTION
Marine ¢shes generally show low genetic di¡erentiation among stocks or populations (e.g. Ward et al. 1994 ). This phenomenon is commonly attributed to high level of current gene £ow as a result of the high dispersal capabilities in the marine environment (e.g. Ä brnason & Pa¨lsson 1996; Vis et al. 1997) . However, marine ¢sh populations are usually very large, resulting in low levels of drift and thus increased coalescent time of alleles or haplotypes (e.g. Tajima 1983 ). Moreover, the distribution and level of divergence of di¡erent genetic lineages in highly mobile species re£ect both present and historical levels of gene £ow (e.g. Camper et al. 1993; Magoulas et al. 1996; Rosel & Block 1996; MerilÌ et al. 1997) . Hence, lack of detectable di¡erentiation at neutral loci could also be due to ancient gene £ow, such as colonization events, and a recent (relative to coalescent time) separation of populations. In agreement with this, population di¡erentiation in widely distributed species with large population sizes has in many instances only been detected at a few loci, commonly associated with relatively high mutational turnover (e.g. Wenink et al. 1993; Bentzen et al. 1996; Bowen & Grant 1997; Ruzzante et al. 1998) .
Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus L.) is found in temperate shelf waters of the North Atlantic Ocean and adjacent seas (Lockwood 1988) . In the eastern Atlantic, three stocks (or`populations') can be de¢ned according to spatial and temporal di¡erences associated with spawning (Iversen 1995; Anonymous 1996) ; the Southern stock (Bay of Biscay), the Western stock (Celtic Sea) and the North Sea stock. Reproductive isolation of the spawning stocks has been suggested by studies of parasite infestations and otolith morphology, as well as from tagging data (reviewed in Lockwood 1988 ). Yet, studies of mackerel using protein polymorphisms showed no structuring between sample sites, indicating one panmictic population (reviewed in Jamison & Smith 1987) . However, the mackerel stocks are large; at present the Western stock is the largest, about 2.5 million tons, the Southern stock is about 0.4 million tons and the North Sea stock is about 0.1 million tons (Anonymous 1999) . Notably, the North Sea stock was probably the largest (about four million tons in 1960; Iversen 1995) prior to the collapse of this stock in the early 1970s (mainly due to over¢shing; Hamre 1978) . Hence, as suggested above, the lack of detectable di¡erentiation from allozyme markers, might also be due to low mutation rates and/or low levels of drift. The demonstration of transatlantic heterogeneity for mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) haplotype distribution by Scoles et al. (1998) , may be an indication of this. On the other hand, the mackerel is a highly migratory species, and tagging experiments have demonstrated high dispersal rates; 1200 km in 13 days have been observed (i.e. 93 km a day; Lockwood 1988) . Tagging studies have also revealed that ¢sh from all three spawning stocks gather in the Norwegian and North Sea after spawning (e.g. Iversen & Skagen 1989; Uriarte 1995) . Hence, these data suggest considerable levels of potential gene £ow among populations.
In an e¡ort to investigate population history and population structure in mackerel, we have chosen a phylogeographical approach using genetic markers displaying di¡erent levels of polymorphism. We report here the results obtained with the relatively slowly evolving mtDNA cytochrome b (cytb) gene and the rapidly evolving non-coding mtDNA D-loop.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Sample collection
Information about the samples used is shown in table 1. Samples from the North Sea, Western, Southern and Canadian spawning stocks were individually marked specimens with ripe gonads. The mackerel from the Adriatic Sea were bought from local ¢shermen in Numana (Ancona, Italy). These samples were juveniles caught in July, by that time this area may have been exposed to migration from other spawning grounds in the Mediterranean Sea. All samples were stored in 96% ethanol.
(b) DNA isolation, ampli¢cation and sequencing DNA was extracted from tail ¢ns or muscle tissue either by a standard phenol^chloroform isolation procedure or using the DNA Direct kit (Dynal AS, Oslo, Norway; Rudi et al. 1997) . Prior to extraction the tissue was washed in acetone to remove fat. Ampli¢cation and sequencing of 272 bp of the 5 0 control region was carried out using the following primers: Pro, TCC CAC CCC TAA CTC CC; and 12S, CGG TGA CTT GCA TGT GTA AGT TCA (NesbÖ et al. 1998a ); texas-red-GTC CCT CAC CTT CAA TAA CC (NesbÖ et al. 1998b) . Primers for amplifying and sequencing 398 bp of the 3 0 -end the cytb gene (bp 601^999; accession no. X81564) were CytbL, TTG TTT TCT GCC CAT CC; CytbU, AAA ACA CAC CCA CTG CT; texas-red-ACT TGG CCA ATG ATA ATG. Ampli¢cations were carried out in 50 ml ¢nal volume containing 1^5 ng template DNA, 1 £PCR bu¡er, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTP, 1mM of each primer, 0.5^1U Taq-polymerase (Advanced Biotechnology, Surrey, UK). The reactions were submitted to an initial denaturation at 96 8C for 5 min, and then 30 cycles with denaturation at 96 8C for 1min, primer annealing at 50 8C for 1min (mtDNA), and primer extension at 72 8C for 2 min. Cycling was performed on a Perkin Elmer 2400 (PE Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequencing of mtDNA PCR products was performed on a Vistra DNA 725 sequencer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Buckinghamshire, UK) using Vistra systems Thermo Sequenase sequencing kit.
(c) Data analysis
A cytb haplotype cladogram was estimated according to Templeton et al. (1992) . This cladogram construction procedure is speci¢cally designed to estimate intraspeci¢c gene trees where most of the nodes (haplotypes) are present in the population under investigation, and are few mutations apart. A set of cladograms that have a high probability (4 95%) of being true is obtained. The resulting cladogram was converted into a nested design as described in Templeton et al. (1987) . For D-loop sequences, phylogenetic relationships were estimated using parsimony and neighbour joining (NJ) of Kimura 2P distances (gamma corrected with ¬ˆ0.40) in PAUP * (Swo¡ord 1998).
Inspection of networks constructed between closely related D-loop haplotypes revealed that a very high level of homoplasy was associated with position 84. Hence, this site was excluded in all analyses. Probability of parsimony and (expected nucleotide diversity) were estimated using the Mathematica package described in Templeton et al. (1992) . For the cytb data we used the nested cladistic analysis of geographical distances described in Templeton et al. (1995) to test the null hypotheses of no geographical association of haplotypes, and to separate population structure from population history. Four measures of the geographical distance based on the nested cladogram described above are used; D c (x), D n (x), It c (y) and It n (y), where x and y refer to a speci¢c n-step and n + 1-step clade, respectively. The D c (x) is the average distance for all members of clade x from their geographical centre; i.e. it measures how geographically widespread the individuals bearing haplotypes from clade x are. The D n (x) is average distance for all members of clade x from the geographical centre of the nesting clade y; i.e. it measures how far individuals that bear clade-x haplotypes are from all individuals that bear clade-y haplotypes (which include clade x and other clades that are evolutionary close to x). The It c (y) and It n (y) are the average D c or D n value for all interior clades within the nesting clade y minus the average D c or D n value for all terminal clades within nesting clade y. Hence, these indices give a measure of the distribution of old versus young clades. Geographical distances in kilometres between individuals and clade centres were calculated as great circle distances. The statistical distributions of the distance measures were determined by recalculating all distances after each of 1000 random permutations of clades against sampling locality. For further statistical methodology see Templeton et al. (1995) . w 2 -pseudo-probability tests (Ro¡ & Bentzen 1989 ) were performed to test for heterogeneity in cytb haplotype frequencies between populations using the CHIRXC-program (Zaykin & Pudovkin 1993) . Level of between-population di¡erentiation was assessed using pairwise F ST calculated in Arlequin v.1.1 (Schneider et al. 1997) , applying Kimura 2P distances (gamma corrected with ¬ˆ0.40 for D-loop data).
Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Exco¤er et al. 1992 ) was used to estimate the amount of genetic structuring at di¡erent hierarchical levels by quantifying the inter-and intragroup component of total variance by F-statistics in the Arlequin v. 1.1 program package (Schneider et al. 1997) . Estimation of gene and nucleotide diversity, and probability of selective neutrality were done in Arlequin v.1.1. Population UPGMA phenograms from the cytb data were constructed in Phylip v. 3.572 (Felsenstein 1995) . Between-population divergence was estimated as net nucleotide divergence (DA; Nei 1987) and Cavalli-Sforza & Edwards's (1967) chord distance. In calculating chord distances rare haplotypes (from the same one-step clade) were pooled. Con¢dence of the branches was obtained by bootstrapping haplotypes within populations (100 replicates). A considerable level of homoplasy was indicated by a high probability of non-parsimonious relationships between sequences ( pˆ0.10). An NJ tree based on D-loop haplotypes observed in spawning individuals is presented in ¢gure 1. A consensus tree calculated from the ¢rst 2700 trees obtained from parsimony analyses, revealed the same overall topology with the divergence of clade I and II supported by all trees. Mean corrected divergence was 4.7% between clade I and II, 3.7% within clade I and 2.1% within clade II. There was no clear relationship between spawning site and phylogeny (¢gure 1). However, no individuals from the Western stock were observed in clade I, and low sequence diversity of the Western and North Sea stocks compared with the others was evident (see ¢gure 1).
RESULTS
(a)
(b) Pattern of molecular variation, phylogeny and haplotype frequencies of the cytb gene Among the 197 cytb sequences obtained (see table 1 ), 27 substitutions were observed, de¢ning 29 haplotypes (¢gure 2). Mean sequence divergence among the haplotypes was 0.6%. An Ewens^Watterson test (Ewens 1972; Watterson 1978) suggested that the cytb data were in agreement with the expectation of selective neutrality ( pˆ1.0). All mutations, but two, were at third position silent sites; the 874 T^C and 700 G^A transitions were in ¢rst codon position. The latter results in an amino-acid replacement; V^M in haplotype A12 (amino-acid position 233).
A haplotype cladogram (¢gure 2) was constructed according to Templeton et al. (1992) . No haplotypes were separated by more than ¢ve mutations. The con¢dence of the cladogram, calculated as probability of parsimony among haplotypes, was estimated to be 98% (Templeton et al. 1992) . However, some ambiguities were evident. In site 909,T is observed in both A2 and B7. This can be explained either by independent C^T transitions at site 909 or by a G^A reversal at site 903 in A2. Due to the high frequency of haplotype A (see ¢gure 2) the transition in site 909 was (c) Phylogeny of composite mtDNA haplotypes How do the cytb haplotypes relate to the D-loop haplotypes ? This has been addressed in the D-loop NJ tree in ¢gure 1, where the cytb haplotype (when=A) of 85 individuals from which both segments were sequenced is superimposed on the tree (indicated by B, C, D or E). D-loop clade I individuals possessed the cytb A haplotype, except Can13 which possessed the D2 cytb haplotype. D-loop haplotypes associated with cytb E haplotypes form a monophyletic group in the D-loop tree, while the cytb C and B haplotypes occur in several D-loop clusters. An NJ tree of the two sequences combined showed the same overall topology as the tree in ¢gure 1, i.e. a division into two major clades. However, the composite haplotypes formed monophyletic groups according to cytb one-step clades, except for the composite haplotypes with D-loop Dcom3 haplotypes, with cytb clade 1^4D haplotypes (AD.b.6 and Can13), and with cytb clade 1^1A haplotypes (i.e. indicating the A haplotype as the root of the cytb cladogram in ¢gure 2). The lack of D-loop groups consistent with the cytb clades is therefore probably mainly due to high level of homoplasy in the D-loop. However, the inconsistency associated with the D-loop Dcom3 and cytb D haplotypes could also result from homoplasies in the cytb gene. Figure 2 . Nested minimum-spanning network (Templeton et al. 1987) analysed. For the Canadian sample, high diversity indices were observed for both sequences, while the Adriatic specimens showed low genetic diversity for the cytb gene and high diversity for the D-loop. Pairwise t-tests revealed signi¢cant di¡erences in diversity (log arcsine transformed) between the following stocks: SouthernŴ estern (pˆ0.01), Southern^North Sea ( pˆ0.01), Western^North Sea (pˆ0.04), Western^Canadian ( pˆ0.01), and Adriatic^Canadian ( pˆ0.03). The nonspawning individuals caught in the North Sea revealed high levels of diversity. Notably, the nucleotide diversity for North Sea spawning individuals is about half of what is observed for juveniles caught in the same area (table 2) .
(e) Low levels of between-spawning stock di¡erentiation AMOVA was performed in order to assess how much of the genetic variation occurred between and within stocks. There was no evidence of within-stock structuring, and the highest F estimates were obtained by pooling individuals from di¡erent samples from the same spawning stock. However, low levels of between-stock structuring were observed, as most of the variation is between individuals within stocks (4 97%). Results from AMOVA both with and without a hierarchical structure imposed are presented in table 3. When the Canadian sample was compared with other stocks; 6% of the cytb, and 3% of the D-loop variation was due to transatlantic di¡erentia-tion. For the two mtDNA sequences combined 4% of the variation was explained by this structure. (table 1) . Grouping samples according to whether they consisted of juvenile or adult individuals, revealed no di¡erences in genetic composition (table 3) , suggesting temporal stability. Moreover, no geographical structure was detected when grouping the samples according to proximity of sampling sites (table 3) . Similarly, pairwise F ST values obtained form the juveniles analysed for cytb sequence variation were negative (data not shown).
(g) Population history inferred from the cytb and D-loop
A nested cladistic analysis of geographical distances was used to test the null hypothesis of no geographical association of cytb haplotypes, and to separate the in£u-ences of recurrent events (such as restricted gene £ow due to isolation by distances) and di¡erent historical events (such as fragmentation, population range expansion, long-distance colonization). This analysis uses the temporal information in the haplotype tree combined with the geographical range of the haplotype lineages to make inferences about how haplotype lineages have spread geographically through time (Templeton et al. 1995; Templeton 1998 Templeton , 1999 .
Since only single observations were made of each of the clade 1^4D haplotypes (¢gure 2), the entire clade was excluded from the analysis. Two analyses were performed including (i) all populations and (ii) eastern Atlantic populations (¢gure 5). From the inferences reached, it is obvious that both population history and population structure have played important roles in determining the geographical distribution of mackerel cytb haplotypes. Analysing all stocks, contiguous range expansion (i.e. population range expansion achieved through expanding population fronts) was suggested for the 1^1A and 1^3C clade (¢gure 5a), while recurrent gene £ow restricted by distance was suggested for all clades combined. Cytb haplotype distribution within the eastern Atlantic samples suggested contiguous range expansion for clade 1^1A and all one-step clades combined, and isolation by distance for the 1^2C clade (¢gure 5b).
DISCUSSION (a) Pattern of genetic variation in Atlantic mackerel
The amount and pattern of genetic variation in both mtDNA segments analysed is similar to that of other marine ¢shes (e.g. Ä rnason & Pa¨lsson 1996; Rosel & Block 1996) . The level of cytb between-haplotype diversity, within-stock gene diversity (Western and Canadian) and transatlantic divergence, were in concordance with what was observed from mtDNA RFLP analysis of mackerel samples from England and the USA (Scoles et al. 1998) . Mean divergence in the D-loop was at least 4.3 (2.6/0.6) times higher than in the cytb gene, which is comparable to estimates obtained for other species of the suborder Scombroidei (e.g. Alvarado Bremer et al. 1995) .
Distinctiveness of the Canadian stock was demonstrated by the cytb data, while the D-loop data revealed di¡erentiation within the eastern Atlantic. A plausible explanation for this discrepancy is that nucleotide saturation in the D-loop obscures the informativeness in this segment for distantly related sequences. Sequence characters equal in state are then not necessarily identical by descent (e.g. Smouse 1998 ). The high level of polymorphism in the D-loop segment, however, results in a higher genetic resolution, and thus reveals di¡erences undetectable by the cytb gene (i.e. di¡erentiation of the North Sea and Western stocks). Similar relationships, where divergence in the D-loop level o¡ at high cytb divergence, have been demonstrated for rainbow ¢shes (Melanotaeniidae; Zhu et al. 1994 ; see also Grant et al. 1998) . Zhu et al. (1994) found that the most probable cause of the discrepancy is rapid saturation of transitions in the D-loop, presumably as a result of a more biased base composition (i. a F ST is the correlation of random haplotypes within populations relative to that of random pairs of haplotypes drawn from the complete data set analysed, F CT is the correlation of random haplotypes within a group of populations relative to that of random pairs of haplotypes drawn from the complete data set analysed, and F SC is the correlation of the molecular diversity of random haplotypes within a population relative to that of random pairs of haplotypes drawn from the region. Signi¢cance of the F estimates is obtained by permutation of the original data. For further statistical methodology see for example Schneider et al. (1997) . b Structure tested refers to either the geographical hierarchy (or no hierarchy) given below, or for the non-spawning stock to juvenilesâ dults or geographical location (sampling site observed by Zhu et al. (1994) ; 52% in cytb and 68% in the D-loop. Moreover, when plotting observed percentage of transitions and transversions, transitions appear to plateau at 5^7% (not shown), in agreement with what was observed in rainbow ¢shes.
(b) Phylogeography and population history of
Atlantic mackerel The tree topology inferred from the D-loop haplotypes, displaying a split into two major clades (¢gure 1), is also seen for other pelagic scombroids (e.g. Graves & McDowell 1994; Alvarado Bremer et al. 1995) . Alvarado Bremer et al. (1995) suggested the division into two clades in sword¢sh (Xiphias gladius) to be caused by isolation of the Mediterranean Sea from the Atlantic Ocean due to drop in sea level during one of the Pleistocene glaciations. However, since a division into two clades also is consistent with the expectations in a large population under neutral coalescent theory (see for example, Donnelly & Tavare1 995) , allopatric evolution need not be invoked to explain the topology of the tree. Considering all stocks, the distribution of the cytb haplotypes matches the V pattern (phylogenetic continuity, partial spatial separation) of Avise et al. (1987) . In agreement with this, hierarchical organization of genetic variation between the spawning populations was suggested from AMOVA and population UPGMA clustering (see table 3 and ¢gure 4). Restricted gene £ow between the eastern and western Atlantic is also supported by the fact that no transatlantic migrations have been detected from the numerous ¢sh tagged in the last 20 years (S. A. Iversen and D. W. Skagen, unpublished data) .
The geographical analysis of the haplotype tree reinforced these conclusions. When including the Canadian and the Adriatic sample, recurrent gene £ow restricted by isolation by distance was suggested for the highest order nesting clade (¢gure 5a). This indicates that as far back as can be traced with mtDNA there has been gene £ow restricted by distance between mackerel populations inhabiting the eastern and western Atlantic and the Mediterranean Sea. Since the recurrent gene £ow is relative to the time-scale de¢ned by the coalescence rate of The average di¡erence between tip and interior clades is given in the row labelled It. s or L denote that the distance measure was signi¢cantly small or large at the 5% level (if not otherwise noted) ( * pˆ0.075); nc, not calculated due to only one observation of the haplotype. At the bottom of each box representing a clade with signi¢cantly small or large distances, the biological inference is given. The numbers in parentheses refer to the chain of inference when the key given in Templeton et al. (1995, pp. 781^782 ) is applied to the statistical results. (a) Analysis including all samples, (b) analysis excluding the samples from Canada and the Adriatic Sea. the cytb gene, it is likely to have been sporadic events over a time-span of several thousand years (see Templeton 1999) . Figure 5a also indicate two signi¢cant population range expansions; one across the Atlantic Ocean (clade 1^1A) and one involving populations in the eastern Atlantic and Mediterranean Sea (clade 1^3C). These range expansions do probably not re£ect colonization events into previously unoccupied areas, since recurrent gene £ow was detected for the`older' haplotype level (see for example, Hammer et al. 1998; Templeton 1999) .
The nested cladistic analysis of eastern Atlantic samples suggested an initial population range expansion (detected by both clade 1^1A and all one-step clades combined; ¢gure 5b), followed by recurrent restricted gene £ow due to isolation by distance (detected by the 1^3C clade; ¢gure 5b). A southern contraction of eastern Atlantic stocks during the last glaciation with a northern range expansion following the retreat of the glacier is highly plausible, at least into the North Sea area which was land or covered by ice in glacial time (Andersen & Borns 1994) . Hence, the population range expansions (¢gure 5b) suggested within the eastern Atlantic could correspond to the recolonization of uninhabited northern areas after the last glaciation. Di¡erence in relative age of the stocks was also indicated by the observation of no clear relationship between present population size and level of diversity. The highest levels of diversity were associated with the Southern stock, which is estimated to be small in absolute numbers (15% of the Western stock; Anonymous 1999). Hence, this could re£ect an older age of this population.
The patterns of di¡erentiation observed with mtDNA are also supported by results from ¢ve microsatellites (data available from http://biologi.uio.no/fellesavdelinger/dna-lab/micro.html). These loci indicate allelic heterogeneity among spawning stocks, both within the eastern Atlantic and across the Atlantic Ocean, supporting a similar di¡erentiation pattern as observed from the mtDNA.
(c) Patterns of population di¡erentiation in the eastern Atlantic Taken together, the data obtained in this study suggest that the eastern Atlantic spawning stocks, or at least the Western stock, can be considered reproductively isolated, and therefore support the data obtained from studies of parasite infestations and otolith measures (reviewed in Lockwood 1988) .`Overspill' of Western spawners into the North Sea has been suggested from tagging (e.g. Eltink et al. 1986) . However, the D-loop data suggested that the current level of actual gene £ow is insu¤cient to overcome the e¡ect of high mutation rate and mechanisms (see Avise et al. 1987; Palumbi 1994) , such as homing, leading to population structuring in mackerel. The spawning stocks, thus, con¢rm to the short-term management units de¢ned in Moritz (1994) . This means that the eastern Atlantic mackerel should be managed as composed of at least three stocks, not as a single stock as done presently (Anonymous 1996) .
The stock in the North Sea during winter and autumn revealed no genetic structuring. This ¢nding, together with the high diversity estimates obtained (table 2) , support the notion of a mixed stock outside the spawning season observed from tagging. Moreover, the negative F ST s obtained suggest that both juvenile and adult mackerel from all three stocks shoal`randomly' (relative to spawning area) in the feeding season. Earlier studies using protein polymorphism did not detect any structuring among Atlantic mackerel (reviewed in Jamison & Smith 1987) . This is probably a result of low levels of resolution of the markers used, and the fact that sampling in these studies did not concentrate on spawning individuals (i.e. similar to the analysis of non-spawning individuals).
(d) A genealogical approach reveals heretofore undetected structuring of Atlantic mackerel In sum, our data suggest that the low level of di¡eren-tiation among present mackerel populations is mainly due to shared ancestral polymorphism, and a low di¡eren-tiation rate (low level of drift, large coalescence time) caused by large e¡ective sizes. Hence, this study clearly demonstrates the usefulness of a genealogical approach in understanding the present population structure of a highly migratory species. Similar patterns with highly skewed cytb haplotype frequencies and relatively low levels of di¡erentiation over large geographical distances (e.g. across the northern Atlantic Ocean) are commonly observed in marine species (e.g. Camper et al. 1993; Alvarado Bremer et al. 1995; Carr et al. 1995; Stanley et al. 1996; Vis et al. 1997) . Lack of population di¡erentiation detected from frequency and F ST -based analyses in some of these species, could also here re£ect a recent establishment of population (relative to coalescent time of the markers used), and may not be due to panmictic populations (see, for example, Bentzen et al. 1996) . Moreover, few earlier studies of marine ¢shes have concentrated on spawning individuals. The observation of`random' shoaling of mackerel in the feeding season underscores the importance of sampling strategy to obtain meaningful genetic information when studying highly migratory species.
